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Totally I am totally satisfied. Small Peter September 17, Please don't take this use topical or have a hair transplant.
Anonymous taken for 10 years or more July 1, I believe over time I mainly have maintained the hair I had and haven't
gotten much balder, unlike other men on both sides of my family who are either completely bald or much thinner. Touch
wood I'm ok in the future. Anonymous taken for 1 to 2 years August 29, This material is provided for educational
purposes only and is not intended for medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. Rafa T taken for 10 years or more June 17,
Androgenetic Alopecia Propecia , More My hair is still thinning, probably even more so now than it used to.Proscar
(finasteride) for Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia: "I started taking Proscar when it was a blind study. It has reduced my
prostate to the size of a teenager's prostate. I still take it, but am now using the generic (Finasteride). The only side effect
that I have had is slight breast tenderness and swelling (not cancerous as it has. Below are Propecia (Finasteride)
reviews, ratings, comments submitted by patients and caregivers. Based on a total Propecia review by 35 year old male
patient. Rating I took Propecia for many years (with great results) until I went to a new doctor and he offered to
prescribe it's generic counterpart Finasteride. It costs. Cheapest generic available. 03/01/ Anonymous Verified.
Finasteride 1mg. Excellent product. 02/01/ P. Lynsey Verified. Finasteride 1mg. No good so far hasn't worked. Dr Fox
response: Thank you for your review. With finasteride 1mg taken daily, the study data shows improved growth usually
starts. Related Reading: propecia. Comment from: kmarie, on Treatment for months Published: October My son takes
this medication since he started losing his hair at Working pretty well so far. Believe his hair has stopped thinning.
Anyway, I have found the generic for about $ for a 6 month supply. Find user ratings and reviews for Propecia oral on
WebMD including side effects and drug interactions, medication effectiveness, ease of use and satisfaction. Reviewer:
Tom57, Male on Treatment for 2 to less than 5 years (Patient) I notice the ED and many fluctuations of Sexual drive
with Propecia bs. generic. First off just to be clear isn't finasteride the generic for Proscor? Many reviews I've read say
they are taking it with Proscor. Also the sexual side effects are mostly caused by Flomax and Rapiflo for those using it
in conjunction with those meds. As far as finasteride working for me, been taking it for 6 months and seems to help.
Jump to What is Generic Finasteride? - Generic Finasteride, brand name Finpecia contains the same exact active
ingredients as Propecia, and is the international equivalent of Propecia. Generic Finasteride is a legitimate 1mg tablet of
Finasteride, just like Propecia. HairLossTalk Members have recommended a. Oct 16, - Do you believe 1mg generic
finasteride doesn't work as well as propecia? Forum, The ISHRS journal has an article concluding that generic 1mg fin
causes the patient to continue to thin (and those switching from Propecia to generic saw loss increase). They believe
Propecia has a higher effectiveness due to Generic Finasteride effectiveness compared to Propecia? Are they. May 16, This method always works out to be a lot cheaper than purchasing generic Finasteride 1mg pills. Most hair transplant
surgeons are willing to prescribe generic Finasteride 5mg pills to combat hair loss, even though the 5mg dosage has
officially only been approved to treat BPH. Therefore I also decided to. Dec 12, - In this post, I'll review the facts about
Propecia, while attempting to separate the truth from the fiction. I'll also: Review what prominent doctors and hair loss
experts think about Propecia. According to the American Academy of Dermatology, Propecia or generic finasteride
slows hair loss in 88% of men.
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